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fotografi dal 1920   Pricing 2016 tax (22%) excluded 

    Photo service  FULL TIME TOP 3 photographers   from Bride&Groom gettin ready  (or ceremony, as your desire) to the end of the day, for more than 250 guests        €  1800    Photo service  FULL TIME TOP 2 photographers   from Bride&Groom gettin ready  (or ceremony, as your desire) to the end of the day, for less  than 250 guests        €  1200  You will get -  three or two photographers all the day -  all the pictures of the day, full resolution files  (maybe from 1000 to 2000)  -  about 150/200 full resolution files  with post production (color correction, B&W conversion, etc) ready to print a big size wedding album - Professional Slideshow with music, to play your wedding memories on TV, PC, Mobile phones  WEDDING ALBUMS  Traditional italian handmade wedding album, prints glued on every page   (120 pages , around 150 pictures)  Wedding album 35x45, pictures  30x40, box . Covers : leather, canvas      €  1200 Wedding album 35x45, pictures  24x30, box . Covers : leather, canvas     €    700 Wedding album 25x35, pictures  20x30, box . Covers : PU, canvas     €    400  Innovative  Tradizionale Graphistudio, pictures printed directly on rigid pages, handmade in Italy  (50 pages, around 100 pictures) Tradizionale Graphistudio 30x30 o 30x40, box        €  1500 Tradizionale Graphistudio 25x25 o 25x35, box        €  1000 Tradizionale Graphistudio 20x20 o 20x30, box        €    700  Innovative  Youngbook Graphistudio, pictures printed directly on rigid pages, handmade in Italy  (50 pages, around 100 pictures) Youngbook Graphistudio 30x30 o 30x40, box        €  1400 Youngbook Graphistudio 25x25 o 25x35, box        €    900 Youngbook Graphistudio 20x20 o 20x30, box        €    600  Innovative  Primobook Graphistudio, pictures printed directly on thin pages, handmade in Italy  (100 pages, around 160 pictures) Primobook Graphistudio 30x40 box         €    700 Primobook Graphistudio 25x35 o 30x30 box        €    500  Innovative  Gobook Graphistudio, pictures printed directly on rigid pages, handmade in Italy  (40 pages, around 90 pictures) Gobook Graphistudio 30x30 o 30x40, box        €    700    Album COMBO Graphistudio (1 Primo Book 30x40 100 pages + 1 Young 20x30 30 pages)  €   1200     
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fotografi dal 1920    Options  Traditional album  PU suitcase            €      80  Traditional album pure leather suitcase         €    180  Engagement service           €    150  Parent’s small wedding albums starts form        €      75  Printing a picture to gift the guests during the party (single picture, 70/80 copies)   €    200        Since 2007 I have been associated to ANFM (Wedding Photographers’ National Association), whose aim is to protect professional photographers’ job and whose “philosophy” is bound to “respecting the customer and giving credits to the single photographer who is an artisan artist able to translate and perform, through his own peculiar creative and technical abilities, the job asked by the client”. Regarding these principles, together with my constant care for the highest qualitative performance, I commit myself to always guarantee my presence during each photo service booked and not to be substituted by any other external collaborator working for the studio. This is to be considered in the view of the greatest transparency in the relationships with customers. I also guarantee that images submitted to the client in order to show my works, are the true results of my technical and creative abilities. At last, but not least, I promise the greatest clearness in prices, supplying customers with estimates showing all extras and various options which might be ordered in future and might vary the initial estimate.   
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